US-based provider of water and wastewater treatment systems Fluence Corp Ltd unveiled its Aspiral family of decentralised, smart packaged wastewater treatment systems -- based on its membrane aerated biofilm reactor (MABR) technology -- in May 2018 (*Membrane Technology*, June 2018, page 10).

Since then interest in this technology has continued to grow worldwide, with sales momentum increasing particularly across multiple provinces in China (*Membrane Technology*, July 2018, October 2018 and April 2019, pages 6--7 for each issue; and November 2019, pages 5--7).

The company says that this MABR-based technology is now being employed in Inner Mongolia and that is has also received follow-on orders from Aerospace Kaitian Environmental Technology Co Ltd and Investment Intelligent Detection Co Ltd (Hubei ITEST).

Inner Mongolia for China Rail {#cesec10}
=============================

Fluence has announced that it has entered into a new strategic market segment and new province with an Aspiral sale to Beijing China Railway Science New Technology Co Ltd for a project involving the Chinese railway system in Inner Mongolia.

This will make use of an Aspiral L3 unit to treat an initial 35 m^3^ (about 9250 gallons) per day of highly concentrated wastewater.

The wastewater has unusually high nitrogen content -- similar to that in Fluence\'s Hubei highway systems projects (*Membrane Technology*, April 2019, pages 6--7) -- but once treated it will meet standards equivalent to China\'s Class 1A effluent requirement.

Fluence\'s MABR technology has demonstrated its ability to comply with the required effluent standards in previous applications involving extremely low temperatures, whilst maintaining treatment fidelity.

Beijing China Railway Science New Technology Co Ltd is a wholly-owned subsidiary of China Academy of Railway Sciences Cooperation Ltd, a government-owned research entity. It carries out innovative research and development, provides technical consulting services and assists with quick implementation of new technology development for the government.

Fluence\'s operations in China and the coronavirus outbreakDuring February 2020 Fluence Corp Ltd took several precautionary measures -- including instructing its Chinese office staff to work from home -- because of the travel restrictions imposed by the Chinese Government as a result of the outbreak of the coronavirus.Bookings and revenue from the initial weeks of 2020 have not been negatively affected, says the firm. Some of Fluence\'s first-half 2020 revenue may shift to the second half of the year, as happened to many companies during the 2003 SARS outbreak. The company does not anticipate that any such delays, should they occur, will have a material impact on 2020 revenue.Many of Fluence\'s partners and customers who potentially could be affected by the coronavirus have implemented similar precautionary measures with respect to their staff and offices.Communication with them continues uninterrupted, but is being conducted primarily via telephone or video conferencing rather than in person.Contaminated sewageAs the coronavirus is known to be partially transmitted through contaminated sewage, Fluence says that it is also standing ready and able to assist its local partners to supply required wastewater treatment plants at short notice.'The board and management of Fluence are actively monitoring the coronavirus situation. We wish all our team members, partners, customers and the Chinese people well and hope that the virus will be contained and eradicated quickly,\' said Henry Charrabé, Managing Director and CEO, Fluence.

Reference site {#cesec30}
--------------

Commenting on this order, Henry Charrabé, Managing Director and CEO, Fluence, said: 'Fluence\'s MABR deployments have increased from only two in 2017 to over 140 today. This initial contract is strategically important to Fluence and is anticipated to rapidly prove MABR\'s effectiveness in this new application, similar to the experience with three existing volume partners in China.'

Aspiral™ units, like the one pictured here, will be employed in Anhui Province and Hubei Province, China(photograph courtesy of Fluence Corp Ltd).

'As we have seen in the past, once our MABR technology has proven itself to a new partner, via an initial order, and Fluence is able to significantly contribute to the economic value proposition, meaningful bulk commitments often follow.'

'By adding this reference in the severe, cold weather climate of Inner Mongolia -- the third largest province in China -- we are confident that Aspiral will become the ideal technology for the distributed network of China Railway throughout the People\'s Republic.'

The company says that it is shipping this new order from its factory in Changzhou, located in Jiangsu Province in China, which has not been affected by any material delays in its supply chain and continues to meet demand for MABR systems from around the world.'

Follow-on orders {#cesec40}
================

First bulk-order from Kaitian {#cesec50}
-----------------------------

At the end 2019, Fluence secured a follow-on Aspiral order from Aerospace Kaitian Environmental Technology Co Ltd (Kaitian), with a value of more than US\$3 million. Shipments, which have already begun, are expected to extend into early 2020.

This first bulk-order from Kaitian for a total of 15 wastewater treatment plants comprises 27 Aspiral L3 units and 18 Aspiral L4 units, which will collectively serve over a dozen towns and rural townships in Anhui Province, China.

It follows the memorandum of understanding signed with Kaitian in August of 2019 (*Membrane Technology*, November 2019, pages 5--7) to satisfy the expected capacity needs of 40 000 m^3^ (around 10.6 million gallons) per day, or more, through to the end of 2021.

Subsequent to the successful installation of the Xielingang project in Huoqiu County for Kaitian, this particular volume order will deliver a combined capacity of 8100 m^3^ (around 2.1 million gallons) per day of Class 1A effluent.

Charrabé said: 'Earlier this year, our partners at Kaitian were able to witness first-hand the efficient deployment and commissioning of a Fluence Aspiral project and the high-quality wastewater treatment of our MABR systems.'

He says that repeat bulk orders from partners like Kaitian are a testament to the trust Fluence has gained in China and the efficacy of its Aspiral products -- including quick construction, deployment and commissioning, as well as reliable ongoing performance and simple operations and maintenance.

Follow-on order from ITEST {#cesec60}
--------------------------

Fluence also recently executed a follow-on order, worth US\$3 million, from a subsidiary of its local Chinese partner Hubei ITEST.

The order comprised 10 Aspiral S1 units, 18 Aspiral L4 units and auxiliary equipment -- bringing the total capacity of this purchase order to 1950 m^3^ (approximately 5.2 gallons) per day.

The units will be deployed at service stations and toll stations along highways in Hubei province as contemplated in the original agreement signed in October 2018 (*Membrane Technology*, October 2018, pages 6--7).

Shipments, which have already begun, are expected to extend into early 2020.

Commenting on this award, Charrabé said: 'We are pleased to continue progressing the close relationship with ITEST, which has now resulted in orders of more than 100 Aspiral units since the inception of our multi-year partnership a year ago.'

'The superior nitrogen removal capabilities of Fluence\'s Aspiral products makes them ideal systems to treat wastewater high in nitrogen concentration, such as the influent from ITEST sites.'

'ITEST has become a true partner for us in China and we look forward to executing on the partnership agreement over the next several years and developing similar mutually beneficial relationships in the near future.'

**For further information**, visit: <https://www.fluencecorp.com>

(*This news focus is based on press material issued by Fluence Corp Ltd.*)
